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On August 21-22, 2014, Cambodia delegate including HE Tia Phalla, vice chair of NAA, HE Teng Kunthy, 

secretary general, Dr. Ros Seilavath, deputy secretary general, and Mr. Ya Navuth, executive director of 

Caram, Cambodia are joining an annual regional meeting “The Joint Action Programme in the Great 

Mekong Sub-region”, in Bangkok, Thailand. The meeting is aimed at reviewing progress, challenges, 

issues faced and opportunity for future cross border and regional collaboration in implementing the 

regional joint action plan for access to healthcare among migrants.Strengtheninghealth system and 

community along the borders, and cross border collaboration between governments and CSOsare 

considered effective in responding to health needs among migrants.The discussion explores opportunities, 

strategies and actions to achieve this objective including improving policies which have negative impacts to 

migrant health, and funding allocation. 

 

 

Process: 

Day 1: 
 

Session 1: overview JAP, framework, and commitments fo better access to health among migrants 

- Update regional work, HIV situation and responses, including policies that have negative impacts 

on HIV response 

- Overview Work on MoU and JAP 

 

Session 2: Sharing experiences on cross border initiatives:  Lao/VN:  

- Lao: Happy for the result, health system along border was strengthened, capacity of community 

people along the border was strengthened, saw people of both countries got along together as 

friends or families, thanks to ADB coordination, provincial meetings done regularly, the work was 

very successful. In the review met in Siem Reap, there was need to develop certain protocols: joint 

plan,  

- VN: the project allow Lao people along border to access health services at VN side, at VN side, 

people live very near to border differently from lao, tie is strengthened b/t 2 countries not only at 

national level but at province, district and health officer levels, still challenge in training tools 

which need two languages. 

 

Discussion:  

- language barrier, health services in VN are more available and bit better, but bc of geographic 

barriers, lao can’t access,  

- roads from border communities to capital Vientiane or province town LoungPrabang are 

difficult, but easier to cross border to VN side, thus referral system is developed thanks to ADB 

project. VN SW issue is problematic, construction camps are not allowed to access, so difficult to 

address the need 

- Good initiative the replication of cross border collaboration under the MoU but that was under 

ADB funding, how would the project survive after running out of funding? 

- currently talk to government, parliament to consider increase allocation of NB funding as need 

to sustain treatment, actually govt increases some. 

- Sustainability of MoU?: may need increase share of NB with the grants, look for private sector 

allocation (PPP-public private partnership), buy cheaper drugs nearby 

- there’re discussions, hope to help addressing issues further.  

 

Session 3: sharing experiences….: Thailand/Myanmar 



- Myanmar: after MoU signed in Napyitaw, ADB project allows to set up cross border 

collaboration, referral system established,  harmonize ARV regimens, try to send patients to get 

ARVs started at home, social media also done, expanding beyond HIV/AIDS to other 

communicable diseases, Thailand help strengthening health capacity at Myanmar side, MoH 

commit to keep focus on improving capacity of health facilities. 

- Thailand: develop i-monitor using smart phone, only talking in the room is not enough, starting 

work at the field is important, at Thailand, there is electronic dbased system registration and 

monitoring, Myanmar will do study tour to learn it. 

 

Discussion: 

- Lesson learnt: Policy commitment, focal point commitment,   

-  we still need to know “what migrants face, specific need, not only health, arvs, but how about 

social support, - IoM research is focusing on different steps migrants need 

- when we plan to treat regardless CD4 cell count, more monitoring is needed, issue of arv 

regimens: the problem is on huge different regimens, monitoring system for adherence needs to be 

focused. 

-  what should we do if migrants don’t agree to return taking arvs at home when we request to 

refer them  not force them, give them choices 

-  who pay for tests, and medicines  all from funding, there are enough medicines 

- Success needs both commitments of policy level field people levels. Experiences of retired people: 

key for success: (1). Firm commitment, be persistent, bothering relevant stakeholders again and 

again, (2). Always engage younger people in the works. 

 

 

Wrap up experiences shared: Cambodia/Lao: 

- Cambodia presents current reducing funding grant situation in Cambodia, lack of funding to 

implement signed MoU, echo Myanmar/Thailand experience in emphasizing treatment protocol, 

communication strategy, health system capacity building, M&E, start with small money, transfer 

undocumented to documented migrants, and push private sector allocation (0.7% or so based on 

current need for health insurance in Thailand). 

- While fund is reducing, one of most important things to do is trying not to get new infected 

patients. 

 

Day 2: 
Presentation: UNAIDS 

- Think about a migrant, think about different issues surrounding. 

- 1.Legal, policy issues: criminal laws imposed to key pop, PWUD, MSM, TG, EW 

- 2.Limited access to health info and services: around only 60% active migrants know about health 

services while around 10% of their wives do; national prevalence seems be good but masking 

some high risk groups in some geographic areas eg. FSW in Hanoi has hiv prevalence 22.5%, 

Camb migrant in Thailand 2.15%, fishery workers: 2.3% 

- 3. Vulnerability, access to health 

- 4. Stigma/discrimination: there’s only one stigma index study so far in 14 countries in region 

except VN is starting second study 

- 5. Fiscal space and political will: domestic funding (on ART) seems to increase in some countries, 

camb. 11%, Malaysia: 97%,Thailand: 85%, china: 88%; but not enough is spent for key 

population eg. For harm reduction service, SW, VN and Camb, > 90% of ART is covered by 

international funding, sustainability is challenging. Renewed political will need to be considered. 

- New ambitious goal: 90-90-90%: 90% tested, 90% of + on treatment (83%total), 90% of treated 

have virally suppression (around 75% total) 

- What measure?: law and policies, diseases burden, access to health services, money flow: 

o Do not develop new ME system, build on existing routine monitoring system 

(surveillance, reporting platforms), small sets of standard indicators 

o In Thailand: website www.aidszeroportal.org: know your epidemic, know your 

investment, know your response. 

http://www.aidszeroportal.org/


- Conclusion: build up on current partnership, standardize sets of GMS indicators, harmonise 

service package, innovation in service delivery (what have worked well, modify it for use) , 

investment case (diversified financial sources, UHC) 

 

 

Group discussion: based on pillars (1. Policy, 2. Civil society, 3.Trip , 4. M&E) 

Country discussion: 

1. How is your country monitoring migrants’ health? – what systems do u have in place? – which 

surveys are u using? – what is available and what is needed? 

2. What are the indicators that u are using / could use / to monitor migrants’ health? Health in general 

and disease specific; - what’s available and what needs to be developed? 

3. Referral system 

Result: 

See presentation 

 

Each country presents result of their discussion on querries. For Cambodia, we presents our limitation in 

data on migrants (Vietnamese in Cambodia and Khmer in Thailand), especially data related to health 

access. For Vietnamese migrants in our country, our surveillance focuses only on risk behavior groups, not 

shorted by nationality, but we open access to health services for everyone regardless nationality. We 

compare national figures on death and lost-to-follow-up and those figures at Kohkong province which 

showed high burden of lost-to-follow-up and death among migrants. We propose small project along 

border, advocating provincial collaboration to tackle this issues with support of CSOs at both sides. As for 

referral, we propose discussion at border provincial level on few options: - providing ARVs for 5 months to 

migrants, - engage documented migrants into social health insurance in Thailand, or buying medicines in 

Thailand. 

 

Conclusion: 

- We advocate further initiative from ASEAN and international organizations to influence 

involvement of private sectors to be responsible for healthcare of migrants while migrants 

contribute to their businesses. 
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